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Abstract
ln this study, We chose male wrestling players to elucidate which reglOnS Of the body are essential
in wrestling, and compared the distribution of muscle thicknesses and the body composition
between elite Junior players and elite senior players. We employed the air displacement method
(Life Measurements Instruments, Bodpod-I, USA) to measure body composition, and the B-mode
ultrasonic method to measure muscle thickness at nine points of the body (the anterior forearm, the
anterior and posterior parts of the upper arm, the back, the anterior and posterior thighs, the anterior
and posterior parts of the lower leg and the abdomen). The results have verified the following
points: 1) The comparison between the junior and top senior players has made it clear that in
wrestling, the development of the muscles of the anterior part of the upper arm and abdomen is of
great importance, regardless of the style. 2) In wrestling, the development of the muscles of the
lower leg varies among the senior players, depending on the style of wrestling.
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N y+rﾒ体重(kg) 歎fB３FFM(kg)      
シニア 2172±7 塔繹ﾓB12.5±5 都ﾓ          









































N y+rﾒ体重(kg) 歎fB３FFM(kg)      
シニア "174±8 涛繹ﾓ#217.1±8 都2緝ﾓ"2        
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